Psalm 68:1-18
(To the tune of Oh The Deep Deep Love Of Jesus)
Verse 1
God shall a-rise scatt-er His foes
Those who hate Him, they shall flee
As the smoke is dri-ven a-way
So shall You drive them a-way
As wax melts be-fore the fi-re
So the wick-ed shall be too
But the right-eous, they shall be glad
Ex-alt with joy be-fore God

Verse 4
Be-fore God, the God of Is-rael
You shed a-broad man-y rains
You re-stored Your in-her-i-tance
There when it was lan-guish-ing
Your flock found a dwell-ing in it
In Your good-ness, O Lord God
There it was that You pro-vi-ded
For those who are the need-y

Verse 2
Sing to God, sing prais-es to Him
Lift up a song to His name
To Him who rides through the de-serts
His name is Yah-weh, ex-alt!
He’s a fa-ther to fa-ther-less
And pro-tect-or of wi-dows
Is God in His ho-ly dwell-ing
Sets the lone-ly in a home

Verse 5
The Lord, gives the word and then the
Wo-men who a-nnunce come forth
They are a great host, and they say,
“The kings of ar-mies, they flee!”
Wo-men di-vide the spoil at home
Men, they lie a-mong sheep-folds
Like wings of a dove shim-mer-ing
God scatt-ers kings like snow fall

Verse 3
God leads out those who were bound up
Leads them to pro-sper-i-ty
But of those who are re-bell-ious
He makes them dwell in parched lands
O God when, be-fore Your peo-ple
You marched forth in the de-sert
The earth quaked, the heav-ens poured rain
Be-fore the God of Si-nai

Verse 6
O Mount of God, Mount of Ba-shan
Man-y peaked mount of Ba-shan
Why do you look with such hat-red
O you man-y peaked moun-tain
At the mount that God has chos-en
Where He de-sired His a-bode
Yes, where The Lord, Yah-weh will dwell
Where He will dwell for-e-ver

Verse 7
The chariots of God, twice ten thou-sand
Thou-sands u-pon thou-sands more
The Lord, He is a-mong all them
Si-nai His sanc-tu-ar-y
You a-scen-ded on high lead-ing
Cap-tives out, rec-eiv-ing gifts
E-ven from a-mong the re-bels
That the Lord God may dwell there

